**EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL FOR EOUs AND SEZs**

**List of EPCES Export Award Winners for 2009-10**

**Category-I All India Basis**

1. Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Hindustan Zinc Ltd. (Rs.1710.26 crore) NSEZ
2. Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Reliance Inds.Ltd. (Rs.70802.68 crore) KSEZ
4. Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Rajesh Exports Ltd. (Rs.16530.30 crore) CSEZ

**Category-II Product Specific:**

**A. Food & Agro Products, Agriculture & Plantation Product**

1. Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s CCL Products (I) Ltd.(Rs.275.84 crore) VSEZ
2. Best EOU – MSME: M/s Ramesh Flowers (Rs.61.52 crore) MEPZ SEZ
3. Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Capital Foods Exports Pvt.Ltd.(Rs.21.10 crore) KSEZ
4. Best SEZ – MSME: M/s A.B.Mauri India Pvt.Ltd. (Rs.49.03 crore) CSEZ

**B. Readymade Garments**

5. Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Intimate Fashions. (Rs.134.71 crore) MEPZ SEZ
   (M/s Jeans Knit Pvt.Ltd with a turnover of Rs.302.57 Crore are Non-Member. Hence, they are not eligible)
6. Best EOU – MSME: M/s Designer Suits (Div of Gokuldas Images) (Rs.86.83 crore) CSEZ
7. Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Celebrity Fashions Ltd. (Rs.135.22 crore) MEPZ SEZ
8. Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Raghvani Textiles Pvt.Ltd. (Rs.72.26 crore) KSEZ

**C. Textile & Textile Products**

9. Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Blue Mount Textiles (Rs.132.28 crore) MEPZ SEZ
   (formerly M/s Sharadha Terry Towels)
10. Best EOU – MSME: M/s The Kadri Mills (CBE) Ltd. (Rs.17.85 crore) MEPZ SEZ
11. *Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Textrade Intl.Ltd. (Rs.34.33 Cr) KSEZ
   *M/s W.F.B Baird & Co. with a turnover of Rs.122.85 Crone and M/s Hanung Toys with a turnover of Rs.52.53 crore are Non-Members. Hence, they are not eligible*
12. Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Zen Linens International (Rs.28.69 crore) MEPZ SEZ
D. Leather & Leather Products
13 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s K.H. Leather Inds. Pvt. Ltd. (Rs. 95.39 crore) MEPZ SEZ
14 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Yamai Fashions Pvt. Ltd. (Rs. 44.35 crore) FSEZ
15 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Graziella Shoes Ltd. (Rs. 77.79 crore) MEPZ SEZ
16 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s B.P.S. Industries (Rs. 21.80 crore) MEPZ SEZ

E. Engineering & Metallurgical Products
17 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Jindal Saw Ltd. (Rs. 1603.90 crore) KSEZ
18 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Axles India Ltd. (Rs. 109.22 crore) MEPZ SEZ
19 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Venture Lighting (I) Ltd. (Rs. 117.97 crore) MEPZ SEZ
20 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s B.P.S. Industries (Rs. 21.80 crore) MEPZ SEZ

F. Electronics & Computer Software Products
21 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Hewlett Packard (I) Software Operations Pvt. Ltd. (Rs. 619.43 crore) CSEZ
22 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Scientific Publishing Services Pvt. Ltd. (Rs. 38.11 Cr) MEPZ SEZ
23 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Tata Consultancy Services (Rs. 482.25 crore) SEEPZ SEZ
(M/s Tata Consultancy Services (MEPZ SEZ) with a turnover of Rs. 2637.04 Crore are Non-Member. Hence, they are not eligible)
24 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Computer Science Corp. (Rs. 461.57 crore) MEPZ SEZ

G. Computer Hardware
25 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Moser Baer India (Rs. 1329.72 crore) NSEZ
26 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Tyco Electronics Systems (I) P.Ltd. (Rs. 60.12 crore) CSEZ
27 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Nokia India Pvt. Ltd. (Rs. 12332.78 crore) MEPZ SEZ
28 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Ujritha Electronics Pvt. Ltd. (Rs. 31.95 crore) MEPZ SEZ

H. Chemicals & Allied Products, Drugs & Pharmaceuticals & Allied Products
29 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Aurobindo Pharma Ltd. (Rs. 1084.99 crore) VSEZ
30 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Shasun Pharmaceuticals (Rs. 108.30Cr) MEPZ SEZ
M/s Bilag Inds (Rs. 242.10 crore), M/s Kiri Dyes (Rs. 140.61 crore) and M/s Sterling Biotech (Rs. 140.59 Crore) are Non-Members. Hence, they are not eligible)
31 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Zydus Hospira Oncology (Rs. 163.73 crore) KSEZ Pvt. Ltd.
(M/s Reliance Inds Ltd (Rs. 70,802.68 Crore are winner In All India Category)
32 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Mission Pharma Logistic (I) (Rs. 106.42 crore) KSEZ Pvt. Ltd.
I. Gems & Jewellery

33 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s P.P. Jewellers (Exports) (Rs. 334.45 crore) NSEZ

34 Best EOU – MSME: M/s J.B. & Brothers (Rs. 236.67 crore) KSEZ
(M/s Su-Raj Diamonds & Jewellery (Rs. 1970.25 Crore are winner in All India category)

35 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s Riddhi Siddhi Bullion (Rs. 5427 crore) KSEZ

36 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Su-Raj Diamonds & Jewellery (Rs. 919.69 crore) MEPZ SEZ
(M/s Rajesh Exports Ltd (Rs. 16530.30 Crore are winner in All India category)

J. Handicraft

37 Best EOU – Other than MSME:

(M/s Sun Art Exports (Rs. 31.56 crore) are non member. Hence, they are not eligible)

38 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Rajdhani Crafts (Rs. 36.08 crore) NSEZ

39 Best SEZ – Other than MSME:

40 Best SEZ – MSME:

K. Plastic Products

41 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s Global Polybags (Rs. 98.73 Crore)

(M/s Kemrock Inds (Rs. 232.21 crore and M/s Motherson Sumi Systems (Rs. 118.18 crore) are Non-Members. Hence, they are not eligible)

42 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Canam Latex Inds Pvt Ltd. (Rs. 48.59 Cr) MEPSEZ

M/s MMVEE Photovoltaic Power Pvt Ltd (Rs. 149.97 crore) are Non-Member. Hence, they are not eligible)

43 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: M/s SRF Ltd. (Rs. 98.94 crore) Indore SEZ

44 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Oswal Extrusion Ltd. (Rs. 60.07 crore) KSEZ

L. Services

45 Best EOU – Other than MSME: M/s GE India Technology Centre (Rs. 597.69 Crore) CSEZ Pvt Ltd.

46 Best EOU – MSME: M/s Oil Field Warehouse Service (Rs. 120.60 Crore) VSEZ

47 Best SEZ – Other than MSME: -

48 Best SEZ – MSME: M/s Smart Engg. & Design Solutions (Rs. 15.05 crore) CSEZ